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scribed the faru.ing by the Imm-
igrants, value- of land. division of

TIIK I;IKIJS HAY

T!m J'h1.ii Suitf-iMit- Suluiiilx
tin- - Augur and Tiny

Predict Fair Wlxutlur Alter a
Util Tumudl Squiiv H.ij lie
it .Now iu ttK lw.ee for the leg-
islature.
Ancient warriors and statesmen

when about to undertako some great
enterprise, often submitted the ques-
tion to the prophets and uugurs,
with the request that the wise ones
thciild look into the future and re

M AvnHU ; uij mi:mi.j.il

Many Pi txmi h- l t uiiir.) in
With (;t!.in :i! 'i,r tl,- - stale l
IJjilv- - .Mu:m.'- - .. hi 1.,'tU- - l.ovilllor

h.
All i.ver th- - ?t:s ar.-pur- ;

ll i!lg K..!lci ' I.- el
fitniiitu it ti' on. .,

iif tliiivrnr I -
la ; t be ork i
Slate. A t,ite U.itcia! V i , -

p. r:.i-r'- i I..' 1 a atr-- -
era of Governor ,;vc hai iv
iif'er bis de.uii an I county or.-..!-.

lien-- i have situ- a :i jwriVct. a. .dr.
I:. II. dati-- i:. p'v- -' !.! of tit " one
in tl.hs county v.: i .'nr. No SU N.t'ley
it secretary and trt'tisutt r.

caiiv,is.-wr- s h ..- ui ji.duicd,
as well as oae f.-- school dis-
trict ia the eotiiisy. The
canvasM-r- s are: ii.-v- . I'.rax.oti Craig,
lion. E. C. Williams, I'n f. U. N.
Nesbit. Dr. Wan f, Hon. Jno.
C. Sikes, Mr. T. P. iJilic n, lion. Jno.
W. i!iers. Mr. Ge.. S. I .cc. nr.
Stewart. Mr. liufiis Anufiee!, in.
Weaver, Mr. R. A. Morrow, .Vr. Joe

e.
Ta te'aoo! . c mvu&ta i s are:

Vtriton Griffin, B.. ilfield: V. M.
IV , Ce.h.r Gr. : J. ha II. V,:l--

lia.its, Pock Re.--;; M. Wim-hes-s-

ter, rinea! Spr.n A. M. I 'rice.
Fowler: T. K. Fo.-d- Hi-- h 11:1! ;.t. W.
Asiierafr. Mt. ft u. !; X. It. Wolfe.

J. T. Iin;:l;o!i. J. S.
I by, Tiadail; Leray .Mecllin. Union
Clro.c; Blair Setlist,

E. E. Maih, Marshv ille; II.
M. Gr-en- Gillie;-- ; T. G. Collins,
Faulixs; W.B. S;,rin;s;
A. J. Brooks, Ciidy; I). F. Tray-wic- k,

Black Jack; M. St raw a. Vorl;;
B. F. Parker. Union ; H. F. hiimmin-ger- .

Cool Springs; 11. M. Helms.
Siiiiin; P. II. Mills, Mills; 11.11. Hor-to- n.

Brown Creek: G. D. Meuil,
Jenkins; S. E. Belk, Beu'.ah: H. M.
liaucom, Belks: Walter E. Edwards.
Snider; W. T. Morgan, No. 10 Lanes
Creek; J. S. Broom, Richardson; A.
M. Eubanks. Plyiers; J. C. Lnney,
Trinity; J. D. Walters, Pnrktrs; R.
W. A. Rogers. Mt. Pleasant; A. I).
Moore, Mt. Springs; Rev. M. I). L.
Presslar. Macedonia; J. P. Rogers,
Allan; P. W. Plyler. Mt. Prospect;
Wm. Griffin, Sandy Ridge; J. P.
Aycork, New Hope; W. E. Stewart,
Stewarts; J. O. U. Huey, Jackson
Forest: V.'. S. Walkup, Tlrzah; R.
T. Niven, Rehobeth; C. S. Massey,
Waxhaw; J. N. Biuhnm, Walker;
Henry McWhortcr, College Hill; C.
0. Howard, Weddington; C. M. Gor-

man, Antioch; J. I. Clark, Union; .
M. llowie. Pleasant Grove; J. M.

Raskins, Bonds Grove; F. S. Crane,
Marvin. II. L. Price, Weslev Chapel;
C. A. Bnker, Howie Mine; John M.

Phlphcr. Beuhih; J. C. Foard. Mill
Oro-.e- ; It. M. Cornier, Stouts; J. E.
Broom, Indian Trail; R. K. Orr, Sis-tar- e;

J. B. Beckham, Jerome; Geo.
A.Long. Brief; Henry Bio iks, Spruce
line; Jas. W. Love, Antioch; J. II.

ilinson, Carrikors; l. W. Harnett,
Pleasant Hill; T. A. J. Price:' I'iiny
Grove; A. A. Secrest, Unionville; J.
K. Trull, Ebeii"zer; A. A. liaucom.
Simp: mis; A. E. Moivati.
Mill: H. T. Iiatu-t.;,!- , Olhe Bra.wii;
.7. T. Griffin. Kn:o: A. F. Ilinson,
Pleasant I'll!; S. ('. Thorn: s, Ed-

wards; .1. M. Smith;
W. L. Mullis. Little: W. V.. Simp-
son, HoUv; W. . Hnu-ei- stew-ar- t;

E. F. Brcas, i'liio Ride; W.
H. Mullis, While; E. S. Nance, Ham-ilion'- n

X Reai's.

Indian Tcail V ivs.
Correspondence of The Journal.

The Ladies' Aid Society gave a
box supper Saturday night, the 11th,
for the benefit f the pirsoiiage nt
Matthews. Something oer nineteen
dollars was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. J tliti Sctv s; and
little son Grady of Paris. Texas, who
are spending same time with rela-
tives in the county, Ubtod friends
In this community last wee! .

Mrs. L. E. Giiiu and daughter, lit-

tle Miss Mary Lee, and Miss Annie
Howard of Wnxhaw visited Mrs. T.
A. Boyd Inst week.

The many friends of Mr. S. II.
Crowell, who has been unwell for
some titne.will he triad to know that
ho is doing nicely at the Charlotte
Sanltorliuii.

Mrs. Crnwe'l Tin;; of Charlotte
s;ent a few days l ist weelc at the
home of her father. Mr. J. E.
Broom. She was accompanied homo
by hir sister, Miss Wllma Broom.

Mesdntnes J. M. Paxtnn, Lester
Yandle and II. B. Hood nnd son,
Masters Yates nnd llertnati, of Ma-
tthews spent Tuesday of v. eek at
tho home of Mr. I. I). Boyd.

Mrs. D. F. Shepherd of Monroe
Is spending a few days with her
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James Crowell.

Miss Clarabelle Boyd has been sick
for the past week, but Is improving.

Mr. G. B. Halgkr rnd mother of
Goose Creek, spent Saturday night
at Mr. J. E. Broom's.

Mrs. J. L. Crowell Is visiing her
mother, Mrs. Given Morris of Char-
lotte.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. Moore and lit-

tle daughter, Elizabeth, of Rock
Rest were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Boyd from Saturday until Sun-

day evening.

Keconh i 'n Court.
Roy Brewer, assault and battery;

costs.
Lester Ross; col., violating ordl-anc- e

SO; costs.
H. A. Mullis. disposing of mortag-e- d

property; not guilty aud prose-
cutor taxed with costs.

Nancy Flncher, col., nuisance; not
guilty.

Ed Morris, col., assault and bat-

tery; costs.
Clyde Brlcker, violating ordlance

SO; costs. i

t'oiuii-hh-- t Stale.
The Sjutti Ciiro'iiiu iH'iaocr.n'.e

conenrion. wl.VU mLoanieu :iIhu;
i cliH-- i'hiirsdriy nun nii ;.fter
reti'ju st nous s. ol six hom-- ,

Woodrow V.!oa f.-- r t

pn .s!iVn:lui noiiilu.it
iited 14 U .isoii out o:

I '! l I.. .:. tl- -f r.' .11. 1 t.........
. ....,, t ... ia...i i ...

W 1 Ill 11'. 11,11 lil.lilt.l-- , 1 I.l 1 n ."-- I
ti.ti to ole us unit. By a bar
la rjc.ii y i.f l ? votes t ho c e!!l i a

pas-- i 'd u lo'i fer an ut i:;sruc --

e.l d iiK.ition but oil an indivitlu il
eye niiil nay vote tho coiiveutioti
ihi-i- ;' - ,1 overw helmingly that Wood-ro- w

Wilson was iu preference -r

president.
The convention dieted as dele-ga'r- s

to the na convention.
Sei r.tor II. R. Tlllmaa, Setiulor K. 11.

4miih, U. 1. Manning and John G.
s delegates at large with .Mar-

tin K. Ansel of Greenville, Francis
II. Weston of Richland. W. F. Stov-- ,
enosn of Chesterfield and II. C. Folk
of H.iii-.ber- as I heir alternates.

Francis H. Wes.oti, sen. .lor from!
Ku'hlaud county and one of ibe i;iw;t
prominent advocates of Uood.'ow
Wilson for president In S:uth Caro-
lina, who v lis ehfted an ttltern 'te
delegate at larM to the national
De.i oeratic convent ion, said las'
niht thai he ..as wall pK-as- i d with
toe results of the State Democratic
con, union.

'O f the IS delegates to the Balti-
more potiveniioii eleeteil by South
Carolina, 14 are Wilsati i.un of tin
water," said Senator Weston. "The
convention expressed Ps preference
for Wilson by an overwhelming in
dividual vote aiid adopted a resolu-
tion requiring the deleg'it.s to the
national convention to vote as a
i: nit. This to all Intents and pur
poses amounts to sending a delega
tion to Baltimore instructed to vote
for Woodrow Wilson.

"I intend to Introduce In the next
session of the general assembly a
bill which will give the people of
South Carolina the right to express
their preference for president of the
United States much more definite-
ly than they have been able to do
so ror the last several years, de-

clared Senator Weston.
Lewis W. Parker of Greenville,

elected a district delegate to the na-

tional convention, whoe first pre-
ference for president is said to be
Oscar Underwood, declared yester-
day morning that he considered the
Indorsement of Wilson by Individual
vote of the State convention and
the postage of the resolution requir
ing the delegates to vote as a unit
equivalent to Instruction for Wilson.
Mr. Parker said he considered him
self bound to vote for Wilson.

Meeting of Hural Carriers.
The Union .md Anson letter car

riers will meet In the court house
lu Monroe on the Sijtli of May. This
will be the most Important meeting
of the year aud the last prior to the
State meeting ut Ashevillo July :d
and 4th. Officers will be elected
and delegates chosen to represent
the association at As'ieville, besid s

many subjects of vital interest to
the carrier will be discussed.

Every carrier In the two coun
ties should feel sufficient interest
in the service and the work of the
association to be present.

The annual dues for nriiihership
is only $1.25 and no live carrier
can afford to remain on tho outside
and let a comparatively suiali num
ber of the boys bear their burdens
for them.

The carriers at Monroe are prepar
ing to give till who come a good time
and they are extremely anxious to
make this the most successful meet-

ing In the history of the associa-
tion. Don'u dissappolnt them.

Program: Called to order at 11 n.
til.. Devotional exercises. Address
of welcome by the mayor of the city.
Ut spouse T. V. Howell. Routine
business of the association. Dinner

p. in. 2: 3d. Address,
Dr. H. Q. Alexander. Subjects for
general discussion: "Good roads
and how to et them;" "How to
niako ends meet:" "Should carriers
engage In other business.'; 1 no

carrier In politics;" "Parcels post."
Besides the above other ital mat
ters will be discussed.

J. T. COX.
S. li. ROGERS.

Comlttee on Program.

School Cin-ii- lo Be Tiiheri.

According to a recent act cf the
legislaure, th? law requires a Bchixd
census to be taken r.ow only eve y
two years. Complying with the law,
wo must take the census this jear.
The law requires that this census he
tnken In June and the report handed
In to the county tisperintendent not
later than the firjt Monday in July.
The census taker must be careful to
furnish the following Information:

An accurate census of all children
between the ages of six and twenty- -
one years, an accurate record of all
illiterates between ages of twelve
and twenty one years, also deaf,
dumb and blind children, and in ev
ery case the names of parents and
guardians must be given. The com-
mitteemen or census-taker- s shall al-

so report to the county superinten-
dent the number of public school
houses, and the value of all school
property. Blanks to be used in tak-

ing census will be sent out in a
few days.

Respectfully,
R. N. NESBET, County Supt.

Fur Constable.
1 hereby announce myself a candi

date for Constable of Monroe town
ship, subject to the Democratic pri
maries. H. 0. NASH.

Will be KiMi rc.l o EleclHf Chair
liut Iki-Ur- !.' will Not

for the Triul of Other IK

feiMlanis.

Wytiieviile, Va.. May 17. Floyd
Alleu's jury today fouad him gaiity
ol murder m the first . l.v.nh
in the elect tie chair U tiie penalty

After a liigal of
which at one ti.iie lhr-!.tc!- isl a d::i--

urettutnt, the jury filed inui court
ttiis morning ami uehier.' i its v r-

dlet. Sen.euee was deferred, as Al
len may he called us a witness ill
the trials of bis kinms n, whu are
also chkrged with the five murd. n
in Carrcll county court.

A sparsely filk-- court room heard
the end of the trial. Some thought
that fear of an outbreak, kucli as
marked the adverse verdict at Hills-

vine, nil-tn- t be seen today. It was
Impossible, however. Officers searcii
ed ull who entered In tne room.

WILL TRY OTlilCiW.
Tho others prisoners probably will

bo tried Immediately. Claude, Friel
and Victor Allen. Byrd Marion aud
Sidna LJwanls ;.ro under indictuieat
for the murders, whilo Sidua Allen
and Wesley Edwards, two other
members ot the gang ure at larc.

When court opened today, the jtt
ry was called in and the foreman
questioned by Judge Staples. '1 lie

jurors dec lured there were a num
ber of points of difference exlstii.g
In tho panel and it was doubtful
whether a verdict could bo reached.
Judge Staples declared the case wus
one of such magnitude he felt he
must send the jury buck with ufew
words of caution and advice. He
said, when n number ci men were
thrown together in intlniato Isola
latlon for a long period of time, with
all their thoughts aud attentions, It
was but natural there should be
a tendency to different views and
positions. Along with this tendeil
cy, he said, there was another ten
deucy of the human mind to fix
deep-roote- d In one s own mind un
warranted opinion In an earnest et
fort to convince others.

Judge Staples said the jury had
not sworn to do other than to reach
one conclusion the guilt or inno
cence of tho accused. He sa.d If the
juror lost sight of that Issue in any
private individual opinion, they
would do wrong to themselves, an
unintended violence to their solemn
obligation and gravo Injustice ellh- -

ther to the Commonwealth or the ac
cused. The Jury again retired and
It was vit a short time before an
nounceiuent was made that an agree
ment had been reached. When
court reassembled, the foreman read
the verdict of "guilty ns charged
In the Indictment." Judge Staples
held that that was not the proper
form. The foreman then explained
that the verdict wus one of guilty
In the first degree, tho penalty be
ing electrocution.

KLILINO OF FOSTER.
Floyd Allen was charged speci'l-ct.ll- y.

at this time, with the mur
der of Commonwealth's Attorney
William M. Foster, prosecutor In the
Carroll court at Hlllsville last March
when the trial of Floyd Allen culmi-
nated In the killing of five persons

presiding Judgo Thorton L. Mas- -

sle; Prosecutor William M. Foster;
Sheriff L. F. Webb; Mls-- Elizabeth
Ayers and Juror Augustus Fowler.

On tho first ballot taken hy tho
Jurors tho vote stood ten for mur
der lu the first degree, and two for
n; tinier In tho second degree.

The verdict came ns a distinct sur
prise, as It was thought that the
jury was hopeltssly divided. One of
the twelve men is known to hnve
said previous to being summoned for
jury duty that "you can t always
get Justice In the courts and maybe
the Aliens were not far from
wrong," and the attorneys for the
Commonwealth hud mado arrange
ments to arrest him on a charge of
perjury should he bring about a
disagreement. This morning he
agreed to a verdict.

CHANGE OF PLAN.
Tho Commonwealth announced a

change of the plan of trying Claude
and Victor Allen Jointly nnd that
they would next take up the cas"
of Claude on the Indictment charg
ing him with the murder of Judge
Masslc. The trial will beidn Mon
th' y and a venire of ten men has
been summoned from which it is
hoped to get a jury without, all the
the delay In tho trial just complet
ed.

Attorneys for tho defendant an-

nounce after court adjourned that
they would ask for a writ of error.
Tho charge delivered by Judge Sta
ples this morning, It was said, touch
ed on points which tho Virginia
court of appeals had never passed.

The prisoner's wife sat beside him
She was dressed In black and wore
a large poke bonnet so that her face
could not be seen.

Allen seemed brfghter today than
on yesterday, evidently expecting a
mistrial, but he was the picture of
despair when the verdict was road.

DEFIANCE OF LAW.
In his cell tonight, surrounded by

guards, Allen broke out Into a ti
rade of defiance of tho law. "1 nm
not going to the electric chair," he
shouted. "I've still got some friends
In Carroll county."

The guards are fearful that Allen
may repeat his attempt at suicide,
and one or more are always lock
ed In the cell with him. :

The boys of Beulah school dis
trict In Lanes Creek township ask
The Journal to say that they will
hold a meeting on the 25th for the
purpose of reorganizing thetr ball
team for the season.

Close vt Must lrHT.U' Year.
Crodm-iin- g TImm lr. Vcnu-bl- e

Air .- Trust i- - ainil I'a-lrw- ii

lnlnj Pictwd Willi Hie
Work.
The Mcnrov Graded Schools com

plete! one of the most succiss(ul
ual satisfactory years in Its history
hist week. Hie commencement

Ioc;i:j Wednesday bight with
a sermon hy Rev. J. E. Abriielhy
of Gas-o::i.i- . The text was Da-

vid's admonition to Solomon, "lie
thou strong. ".d show thyself a
man." Mr. Abernethy is a;i crator.
HiiJ his treatment of this wry sug-
gestive text wag pood. The congre
gation was small, though, on ac
count of unfavorable weather.

Tnuitday evening in the school
auditorium tho Juaior Uaraea Class
of the .Methodist church tendered a
leceptlon lu honor of the graduating
class. The Junior Daracas seem al-

ways to be looking for something to
do, and they acquitted themselves
on this occasion lu a most pleasant
manner. The hall was tastefully
decorated with white and blue, the
Junior Rr.rae.u' colors. Fruit punch,
salad and ice cream were served.
The guetss seemed to enjoy the oc-

casion Vi ry much. There were pres-
ent seve.'al Monroe girls who have
just returned from college.

The class day exorcises were held
In the school auditorium Friday
morning. There was a good attend-
ance of the patrons of the school
nnd friends of the graduating elut-s- .

Instad of ih-- usual program iff a
daw prophecy and a Inst will and
testament I'nd similar features, the
class read essays on topics in North
Carolina history.

Rov. Mr. iiiilech.impo opened the
exercises with a prayer. Miss Grace
Ronton then rendered an instrument
al solo.

Miss Annie Craig rend and es-

say on the "Story of the Cherokees,"
telling the origin of the name Che-

rokee, their treatment by the Bet-tie-

their hardships, why they
were removed from their native
heath, their journey to the West,
their rebellion and finally their
suppression.

Miss Estello Monroe rend an es-

say on the "Scotch-Iris- h in North
Carolina," telling of their origin,
why they assumed the name of
Scotch-Iris- h their treatment at
home, why they (migrated from the!
homeland and also their settlements
in North Carolina, and the famous
men descended from the Scotch-Iris- h

of North Carollnn.
Miss Pattlo iienton then read an

essay on "Plantation Life In North
Carolina just before tho Civil ar.
giving an account of the old plan
tation; the labor, servants, various
Jobs and their clothing. Next was
the season and what was done in
each. Then came the old, middle-
aged, and young slaves nnd their
daily routines nnd respective duties.
Lust were the planters, homes of
slaves or quarters, rations, marriage
amuia nicnts, holidays, number of
slaves to one planter, also the pun
ishments.

Miss Susie Johnson rend n very
Interesting pi.p-'- on tho "Storlea of
Person-i- l Heroism of North Carol!
tia Women." In this paper was told
of the inspirations of the women
showing their heroism. The Hero-
ines described in this paper nlso
their most noble deeds were Flora
McDonald, her help given to Prince
Charlie n;id his from the En- -

glish, Penelope Darker, whoso name
is linked with tho Kdenton Tea
party, P.etsey Dowdy, the herolno of
Currituck, Elizabeth Steele, the he
roine of Puldnmnl Carolina, the
honor reflected upon her by her
sons, Mrs. Mary Slocum of Fayette- -
vllle, Mrs. Powell (then Miss Dish
ops) of Halifax County., and Miss
Mary Pettlgrew, another Florence
Nightengale to tho great establish
ment m retcreutirg. i .

Miss Grace l.lliM then rend an es
say on "North Carolina Colleges,"
giving a brief history of tho follow
lug colleges from their establish
ments tip until today; I'niverBlty,
Wake Forest, Trinity, Greensboro
Female College, Meredith, State
Normal, A. and M., Presbyterian,
Elizabeth, Guilford and others.

Miss Uuth Greene read the "Life
of John Charles McNeill." His an-

cestors, his family history, his child-

hood, I'oyhoid, hla college days at
Wake Forest 111 18!8, graduation
and honors, election of assistant
professor of English In Mercer Uni-

versity, hi rraetieo of law, contri-
bution:) to magazines, his acceptance
of the offer of a place on the. staff
of tho Charlotte Observer and last
his untimely and premature death
were all distinctly portrayed In this
paper.

Miss Belle Pointer then took us on
a trip thro' the "Land of the Sky,"
which is wet8ern North Carolina.
First a most vivid description of the
magnificence of the mountains and
their scenery was given, men roi
lowed the birds, animals, flowers,
and climate. The beauties of na
ture so vividly pictured were, the
jaged rocks, laughing waters, clouds
hanging on the western horlzen, the
the summit of Granfather ML, Mt.
Mitchell. Blowing rock, and the Pil
ot. Next were the mountain lakes
and canals. And last were the peo-

ple. When we listened to that pa-

per we felt that we were really
traveling thro' the "Land of the
Sky." '

Mr. Archie Falrley. the only boy
to graduate, delivered his essay on
the New Old North State." "The
Old North State" was first describ-
ed, and nert the "New Old North
State" taking up first the import

North. Curoliuu. into acres.chief pro
ducts, stock, growth la manui'aciur
leg, nrilclen ni.muiieiured. railroads,

all!-.- , aid lust hut not least wa:

proems in tjuiitiou and th
iiix'trines of Charles U. Aycork.

The annual address was delivered
hy lr. Francis Vena Me. President
ot the rniver.-tit- of North Carolina
Dr. Vcnablo is a practical n:a of af
fairs, nnd delivered a practical talk
on tho education;:! system cf North
Carolina, lie emphasized the demo
cratic features of tho system and
appealed for its support by all the
people, and in the interest of all
the people. '

Mr. R. H. Kedwiue Introduced the
tpeaker of the evening. Mr. lllaken- -
ney, chairman of the Board of the
Shool Tusteos, took advantago of
the opportunity to say that the
Board Is hl;hly pleased with the
progress of the school during the
year.

After Dr. Venable's address. Snpt.
Randolph del! vt red the diplomas to
the class. lie addressed the class
fittingly and briai'ly, emphasizing
tho fact that the education of the
members of the class should not
now bo completed, even though they
might not ;ii;enil oltege.

Iter. Mr. Craig opened tho exercis
es with prayer. A rhcrus, selected
from the school and trained by Mb:
F cur. r. tuK ved two songs.

The at ten lance at this exercise
v:3 ;;od. The exercises were held

In the opera house, and it was over
crowded.

kicheson hies ix chair.
Tlie Baptist Preacher Win Killed

One Girl to .Marry Another, Went
to His I :!! This Morning.
At 12:17 this morning, Dev. Clar

ence V. T. Rlcheson, the Vir
ginia preacher, wbo, near Boston
poisoned one sweetheart. Miss Avis
Llnnell, in order to be free to mar
ry another, died In the electric
chair In Boston.

The condemned man slept sound
ly for four hours. He was calm
and even cheerful at times, occas
ionally singing a hymn or repeat
Ing his favorite Scriptural passages

After eating a little fruit, he light
ed a cigar, and he was fitting on
the edge of his cot, apparently en-

joying his smoke whed Deputy ar-
den Allen entered his cell, with the
balck suit of clothes to be worn dur
ing the execution. Rlcheson nodded
calmly to the deputy, but said noth
ing.

Rlcheson spent much of his time
yesterday in prayer and reading his
Bible.

On Saturday, after being inform
ed that nothing could be done to
save him, since the physicians had
pronounced him sine, he went into
fits of grief, but finally became calm
and stud:

"I have made tnv peace with God
I nm resigned to my fate. I wish
now to go my death as soon ns pos
sible, the quicker tho better.

I: in said that his one wish was
that his body should lie beside his
mother in the Virginia cemetery
and his father promised to see that
this wish should be carried out.

The Du roc-Jers- Hog.
The Dur hog Is n popu

lar brood in I'nlon county. Mr. T,
J. Yarborotigh, who lives two miles
went of Monroe Is the largest breed
er in tho county, nnd has furnished
huge numbers to many sections of
Ate county. He bus a herd of some
forty head. Writing on this breed
ti Tennessee ninn says in tho Pro
gressive Farmer:

The exact origin of tho Duroc- -

Jersey Is sliphtly mooted, the most
authentic history of the Duroc part
of the breed Is that the Duroc was

by Assaiis Fink, a promi
nent farmer of Saratoga county
New York, in the spring of 1832

The Improvement of the breed has
rapidly developed from that day to
this until we now have In the pres
ent-da- y Duroe tho greatest meat- -

producing animal known. His abili
ty to make rapid gains on the least
feed Is evidenced bv his great popu
larity in the States
where 75 per cent of all the hogs
are Duroc or of Duroc breeding
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of all the hogs
that go to the mnrkets of this coun
try are Duroc-JerBey- s.

One great characteristic of the
Duroc is his ability to ndnpt himself
to new surroundings and to sudden
change cf ration. They thrive equal
Iv as well in a hot or cold climate,
they are great rustlers and able to
take care of themselves. They don t
require hothouse quarters and train
ed nurses to successfully breed them
Of course a Duroc sow can't sleep
on a manure henp to keep from
freezing, and rustle a straw stack
for breakfast and produce prize-wi-n

ning litter, but with ordinary care
under ordinary farm conditions she
will successfully raise a litter of
good pigs.

It Is up to the farmers of the
South to grow their own meat and
stop filling the pockets of the hog
raisers of the west. Now Is the
greatest time known to the swine- -

breeding Industry, and In starting
your herd, don t let a few dollars
stand In the way.

County Superintendent Nesblt asks
The Journal to say that there will
be a meeting of the boys belonging
to the corn club at his office Wed-

nesday, the 22nd at 9:30. Mr. T.
F. Parker, assistant in the corn club
work of the State, will be present,
and it is desired that every boy
in the club be present.

port whether tho undertaking should
bo a sticcets or not. Being a gen-
eral aiimlivr of the old ways, Esq.
llenry JlcWhorter, who was In town
Friday and announced that he would
agaJu be a candidate for the legis-
lature, presented his. cause to the
fortune teller and received tho most
favorable prediction regarding the
outcome.

An old gentleman with a clerical
i oat and a gr.iveynrd face was the
soothesayer in this particular case,
lie had a stand out o.i the square,
and ou the stand sat a rage with
two small parrot like birds in it
birds of wisdom, evidently, both by
their looks and hy their many wise
deliverances. When the Squire told
a number of his friends that ho had
made up his mind to enter the race
again, they suggested that lie con-

sult the birds and see what they
hnd to say about the outcome.
Squire said that he be datiged if
he'd throw away any money on them
speckled sparrows, whereupon the
fee was contributed by his friends,
and tho consulation began. And
it was an Interesting performance
and an important moment.

The old gentleman with the long
coat and the grave yard face took
out one of his birds perched upon
a stick, nnd held it close to Squire
McWhorter's nose, apparently for
the purpose of getting so well ac
quainted with the Squire that there
would be no mistake In recognizing
the man whose fortune It was about
to pick from' behind the dark veil
of future events. This done, the
bird was passed over a narrow box
filled with paper slips for the pur-
pose of letting it pick out the one
upon which the Squire's future was
written. After careful scrutiny it
brough out a slip upon which these
words were printed: I

"Your future is very bright
where not dark. You will be suc
cessful In all your undertakings,
where you do not fall. You are
about to undertake a great effort,
but beware of tho promises of oth
ers. (Dunned If that aln t so, re
marked tho Squire.) You will have
good luck If you follow it hard
enough. You will live to bo 87

years of age if you don't die to
soon. You are bound to bo elect-
ed If you get enough votes.'"

There wns much along this gener
al line, and it was hailed by the
crowd as bo satisfactory that It ssem
ed that perhaps tho bird had made
a mistake, and It was decided to try
again. But behold! The wise bird
ajjaiti brought out tho same pre
diction, the only difference being
Hint one was printed on yellow pa
per and one Hue. But Imagine the
surprise and satisfaction when the
old manager of the birds made the
matter certain hy saying that he
onco told the fortune of a man who
hnd four times run for mayor in
vain, but after tho bird drew out
this very same paper the candidate
again ran and was overwhelmingly
elected and remnined happy ever
afterwartls. Squire McWhortcr said
that It was singular that he had hlra
self run Just four times unsuccess
fully and had now decided to try
for the fifth time.

Ail I'ndcrwootl r Here,

Congressman Collier of Mississip
pi spoke In the court houso Friday
afternoon In behalf of the candi-
dacy of Hon. Oscar W. Underwood
of Alabama for president. Ho made
a very glowing eulogy of Mr. I'nder- -

wood and spoke appreciatively of
tho other gentlemen who are candi-

dates. The principal plea for Under
wood was that lie was a Southern
man. and that he has been and is
the leader of the House Democrats
in tariff legislation. Outside ofthese
two points the speech was an old
time glorification, whooping up ar
ticle with many very beautiful sen
tences. Mr. Collier himself Is a
young gentlemen of pleasing address
and speaks quite fluently. Perhaps

hundred person heard tho speech

Delegates to County Convention,
North Monroe: C. N. Simpson, I).

A. Houston, A. 11. McLarty, B. 11.

Benton, J. W. Chaney, S. O. Blair,
L. S. Secrest. H. B. Clark. F. H.
Wolfe, F. M. Morgan, W. II. Phlfer,

Wilson Helms. S. A. Helms, J. F
Gordon, J. Frank Williams.

South Monroe: R. B. Redwlne, R.
A. Morrow, H. D. Stewart, C. M

Redfearn, P. B. Blakeney, Ney Mc--

Neely, R. K. Helms, V. D. Sikes, L.
R. Helms. W. A. Lano. E. C. Wil
liams, R. F. Bensley, T. J. W
Broom.

Even Quit Importing Thciu.
Wadesboro M. and I.

Killings at Blewett Falls have
grown so common that they have
quit reporting them to the coroner.
Ed Tony, a negro workman at the
Falls, was shot Wednesday af-

ternoon of last week by his para-
mour, a woman known as "Mamie,"
and died from the effects of the
wound the next afternoon. As stat
ed above the homicide was not re-

ported to Coroner Green and the
news of the killing did not reach
Wadesboro until Tuesday.


